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issue between t h e United States
' d e a t h s occurred ou the voyage
aud Great Britain are believed to
lieutenant Sutton of Toronto, and
be too serious to permit his removal.
sergeant Inglis of Winnipeg. .Mrs.
Sutton was among those who went
LONDON, January 8.—Great Britdown on tug to meet the* steamer, MAY SIGN THE TREATY AND
ain has not yet replied to the circutotally unaware of her husband's
LOSE THEIR /HEADS.
lar of the United States government, Kronstadt Peace Commission in a Circular Recommends
Pronounced One of the Best Short Pieces of New Rail- death. Sutton died Sunday of eninviting tho .powers to confer in
teric fever. Inglis died two days
Washington.. The Associated Press
way in Canada.
Acceptance of Kitchener's Terms.
after leaving Cape Town. The remainder all in good health.
This, is a. Chance Which "the Foreign is authorized to say t h a t she is willing to agree to the proposal if the
Ministers Would Take, .but the
Plenty of Men Available.
other powers will also agree, but
WINDSOK, January 8.—So many
the impression prevails in London
Chinamen Hesitate;
'\i\
have applied to lieutenant-colonel
t h a t other European powers are not
likely to accept Mr. Hay's sugQuillet, for service in South Africa, (
. v t* I
- , ^ |
gestion.t h a t he decided to restrict enlistWASHINGTON^ January 8.—The
CAM** TOWN, J a n u a r y 8.—The whose resignation was asked by t h e .
If. S. Forrest, Dominion inspector | tity of heavy timbers t o be used in ment to members of the* 21st regicentral peace commission, a t Kron- war office (,owing to" the Lindley
oi' railroads, has completed his scru- the completion of his contract for ment, should t h e government de- negotiations whTch'*have been pend" * ^M
ing for some _tiuie' relative to the
stadt, has issued a circular, in the affair, has been left in the hands, of
_ _. T> ic
.. •-- -«,. the erection of the approaches to cide to send another contingent.
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There is" no disremoval from-BekinTof some of the
course of which it says: The time lord Roberts.
tiny of the Balfour extension, and fch_ b r i d g e s i f c e ftfc R o Q o n >
, 'iu-r'
w i t h
position
on
the
p a r t of t h e war
•will complete the inspection-today t n e timber on the ground he exsubjects of international negotiahas arrived for the inhabitants of office to recede from t h e position ic
by going through the plans of tbe pects to close up his work "within a
tions, so t h a t they.* could * be taken DIFFERENT CHARACTER OF ORE Orange Colony to make an effort to has taken up. In fact,, whatever
road at J. G. Sullivan's office iu week. The work on the Gunn conFROM A NEW DRIFT.
save the country from further de- lord Roberts may decide,, general
up a t Washington;-'or*at the capital
Trail. Mr. Forrest expects to get tract is progressing steadily. The
' *-_-'l
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day use much before the beginning
a suggestion of iiainister Conger,
Commercial Treaty With
for them. This' misery is caused by
permit him to express Ins views _ f 1 0 0 2 i , T h e G n n n c o n t r a c f c c a n s
cabled about a.-week ago, to the
Trying to Shut.Out Chinese.
Colombia.
an obstinate minority "who will not
'-*•tn
until they had been submitted ,,t_3jj_i^4»a,5«^w«-J^,-,n of the stoneworkLucien Weyl, commercial maneffect t h a t there was little prospect
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whether a piece of railroad work"
WASHINGTON, .Tanuary 8.—There indemnity and of mew commercial, city for a day or-'two on business. never restore independence to the
thedone
bridge
do
" ' -*-_irru_cure must be
afterwill
tliat.
In reference to the condition.of af- republics, and urges upon the bur- the^ judiciary committee, which is
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is reason to believe t h a t the United treaties" with China. *
designed to correct some of the
away
with-the
steam
ferry
and
ex.-.•HI
opening of
etc., aud form au opinion for him- The
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inself. Tho testimony of all who had stance, a heavy wind blew "on the vigorous line of action in case the prbgress in the 'negotiations was t h a t a crew of 45 men is now em- •.-*«. I
Exclusion Act. Tlie attention of
~''__\
seen the line between Nelson aud Columbia and it was impossible to city of Panama is attacked b y the likely to" result if Jthese two phases ployed on the property, exclusive acceptiug tho terms offered.
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The recent Afrikanders' congress
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Procter is t h a t it is superior in con- move freight across the river. This revolutionists or there is any inter- could be removed; from Pekin, and
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„Curtis,
the isthmus. According to a treaty Conger's idea-'met with favorable fifteen days. More'men are required giving ~ false impressions. In con" attorney,
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of the northern district of New
prevention
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Inelusion
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committee
says:'
The
arrangement
with
Colombia
the
• the**-* nature of -the surroundings. cidentally the.'compauy doubtless
consideration--heife, .and the sug- and will be taken on as it is found British government is willing to York. Since the supreme court deFollowing the-river, a s - t h e road expects to save money by cutting United States has been given a cer- gestion was madejtb the poAvers in- possible to accommodate them in
settle matters in a way not ungen- cision, t h a t persons born "of Chinese r
does, there is practically no grade ofl* the crews now required to handle tain measure of protection over the terested in Chin'a;'--that the matter
**•- *: .i
erous or humiliating to us. , W e ap- parents in the, United States are
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peal
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to
appoint
another
t h a t most of the line*'was through the new bridge will, "it is said, run .across the isthmus. When consul- mercial -treaties!i|be taken " up at sawmill, has been purchased* and congress, and to nominate men without certificate;,' the number'_*-• -•?.-"-••, I
rock cuttings makes the ballasting
to $800,000. AVhen it is com- general Gudger, a few mouths ago, Washington or aVsomeof the other will be set, up within a few days of influence to meet Mr. Steyn coining under the pretense of hav- •
• problem easy of solution.- It now close
Europeaivcapitals.
._•
In
expressing
for the purpose of taking out tim- and general' Dewet,"-' aud t r y ing been born here;-has-been con-'- r\¥A
trains will run through to reported' t h a t the revolutionists
remains to be seen when the C. P. pleted
would bombard the city of Panama, this plan it ha3-been the purpose to ber for buildiug and mining pur- to persuade t h e m * to accept stantly"increased. ** The government "-_ -•"f-SI
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K. will extend tho line through to line train of two cars, all t h a t can acting secretary - of state Hill assemble an international commisthe terms Great Britain offers. has failed to-)secure-any'deporta-', < .-.,'•.*•£
"-"-Kootenay Landing. As "far as can be
sion, which could^pass on all ques- poses.
These men are the only obstacles in tions to speak of-;*ih*'the' >ti-ials be-"
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dispatch
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Mr.
:
. be learned the company, has come to Rossland.
Within the last few days an intions of * inderniiitiy,:- both- among
Gudger announcing in unusually themselves -aridVas . against' China*. teresting strike was made on the tho way of peace. W e ask you to fore commissiqner"Paddock.* V :* t o no decision on the point,-and the
believe us when we say that Mr.
>*' t ?l
fact tliat the section from Procter
Locomotive No. _317, damaged in vigorous term3 that- the govern- It would be in the -main a confer- Chapleau. It consisted of a body Kruger and the late Transvaal govNew
Pastor
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. to the Landing would cost close to the landslide recently on the C. & ment" would not tolerate any action ence among the>powers, although it of ore encountered in a drift run ernment are -willing, and would
-'•firl
At a~meeting of " t h e ^ a n a g e r s of"
•$3,000,000, exclusive of tho comple- W.-'line,, was taken to Revelstoke likely to prejudice the interests or, is expected thati'the" Chinese envoys for development • purposes. The have already accepted the,*British
tion of the,bridge across the lake, yesterday for repairs.
- -interfere \yith the rights'which this would "be^iiivilgd <to -•.participate vein carries ore which is thought to. terms, but Mr. Steyn has refus^J-a nSK'Pivnl's'Presbyterian'chureli'last a^'o'-if?!
r e f ^ d ^ f t - i«ht„B^r, Dr.-Wnght-notified/the -,
[•' v--„.makesi .it unlikely.-that they, will
government has assumed." This dis- after ' the -proceedings, reached a -beJiighin gold, and o t an-entirely "have anything 3teyn
" " has•--«•-.••-'-•
to'do- witir"it. r '/He : thoardywat* he would-accept the * -i-C'-^l
- y . rfcari*y-_>u^tlie Iwork"'*unless. the ne-" >-The freight traffic from Kootenay patch-.became<.~publie in Panama, stage .where ;-ihe "'unity:, qf action different nature to/the ore hitherto
encouraged_ *p as torat^;of„the church for. the.en-**
.._ has
i
•:'-•* e'essity is/ very ""pressing, whicli is Landing has dropped off, the"Crow\s and- had the ''effect of putting an- •aniong*"-the^pp\vers ^should—be- as- -'found .on the p r o p e r t y y y . ? y y L -?•*<has: continued and
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communiThe
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alDr.
W r i g h t takes charge this week,A telegraph table for the dissmoothly and is being' operated
• ' - The New Bridge.. _•*"
patcher's office in the new passen- indicate t h a t the city itself is about ready received iudicatiojis as to night and day. I t has developed, cation with the'out9idj6)world. You and as he is*• among' the most disP. McVeigh was in the city j'es- gerjJepot is on* the way to Nelson. to be attacked, but if it develops the general feeling of some of the however, that the mill will not save know, and we know", liow'uufounded tinguished-Presbyterian" divines in
terday after a visit to Lemon creek' ,'It is not likely t h a t the office, will by later information t h a t there is powers on this proposition. There as large a percentage of the values that hope is. I t is your duty to as- the west, the congregation is gratia n y prospect of bombarding, the appears to be no reason to antici- as. was estimated when the plant sist us to make him understand fied to secure his services. During
for the purpose of'securing-a quan- be moved until the table arrives.
vigorous procedure of a few months pate serious objection to the trans- was installed, and the management this. W e appeal to you to help us the past fifteen years Dr. W r i g h t
to end the unhappy state of affairs has been pastor of Knox church a t
fer, and most of' the powers have
guished bravery, -.tho -Kaffir medal ago will be repeated. At present appreciated the obstacles a t Pekin will be compelled to utilize one of which is plunging everybody into Portage la Prairie,, and convener of
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processes
for
treating
the
gunboat
Ranger
is
at
Panama,
for service in South Africa, the
poverty^ aud despair. We appeal the home missiohs'committee of the
in the way of agreement on the
Crimean medal and the Turkish and the Philadelphia and Towa are two subjects of indemnity and the tailings. M. Morgues, the com- to you because we know you aro Portage la Prairie presbytery. A t
pany's
engineer,
is
on
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from
medal for the Crimean campaign, on t h e way to the locality.
commercial treaties.
France to look into these matters able to assist us in the right various times he has been special
also
the long service and good eonlecturer on theology a t Manitoba
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Minister
Conger
was
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from
and is expected to reach Nelson ten manner."
duct medals, and a French medal
Did
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The committee includes W. E. college.
today in a cable to the state de- days hence".
CANADIAN YUK0N.
similar to the Victoria Cross, for
\Sowet,
late assistant commandant",
CnEiaSKA, Massachusetts, Janu- partment. The text of the dispatcii
bravery during the Crimean war.
McKinley Has JLa Orippe.
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it
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made
ary
S.*—Joseph
Hart,
Samuel
GoldNew Currency Bill.
During the last few years he was
WASHINGTON,
January 8.—Secreand two j ustices of the peace.
s t e i n , David Karner, David Wer- known that in substance Mr. Conger
taiXyCortelyou saM tonight,, conTwo-Pirst-class-Steamers-Will -bo-Put -iuiablo_tojwork,_and_had_only_been_ _ blinsky, — ahd~Terry Sullivan - were - confirmed-reeent-press-reports-to _s_WAsniN0iTON, January_S. r=Repre__
down town thiee times during the
cerrung the president's illness: "The
Difficulties of the Campaign.
effect that there was reason to sentativo Overstreet, of Indiana,
last eighteen month"?, a t a banquet arrested here today charged with the
on the Run Between Vanwho
had
charge
of
the
gold
standard
t h a t the empress dowager
LONDON, January 8.—Lord Rag- president's cold has developed into
to the departing South African stealing, in broad daylight, a safe believe
bill
in
the
house,
introduced
today
couver and Skagway.
was
exerting
her
influence
against
lan,
secretary of state for a"well-defined case of grippe. His
volunteers in October 18S9, on containing $1,100 in money and the acceptance of the demands sub- a bill to maintain the parity of*"*<>]ie war, under
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money
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This
by the powers. - I t is the
b y a representative of the Asso- complications and t h a t everything
when he attended a banquet to the office of Morse Bros, in Boston. The mitted
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t
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ciated Press regarding the curious is progressing favorably.
VANCOUVER, .Tanuary S.—[Special returning South African volunteers. police recovered a part of the stolen
disease
must
run
its
course,
and
the
the
gold
standard,
nnd
insure
the
to The Tribune.]—There are thirty He will be buried with military jewelry, and $500 in bank bills. the" influence still wielded b y the continued parity of gold and silver trend of events in South Africa, president, therefore, is not likely to
and the possibilities for peace, and
Morse Bros, conducted a diamond empress dowager may lead to
inches of snow on tho ground here. honors on Thursday.
aud jewelry business on the lease serious complications in case she by providing for their exchange the action the war office is taking be out of his room for some days."
The to mend matters, said: "The conThis fall is unprecedented in Vanplan. The robbers visited the place seeks to bring to a halt the negotia- ability a t the treasury.
Shaughnossy Is Not Pleased.
Four Lives Lost.
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t
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a
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all
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and dition of affairs in South Africa
tions
now
pending.
were out
couver. The street car service is
MONTREAL, .Tanuary 8.—President while the proprietors
Ni2\v
YORK, .Tanuary .3.—Four
silver
coins
of
the
United
States,
absolutely forbids prophecy. You
The powers, by stating their depractically abandoned, and business Shaughuessy, .of the C. P. R , re- soliciting trade, and covering the
except subsidiary coins, shall be cannot call it war, yet in some re- lives were lost in a fire which broke
safe
carried
it
away
on
a
wagon.
A
mands
to
be
irrevocable,
made
them
turned from Chicago today. Speakin the cellar of the five-story
is a t a standstill.
exchangeable for each other a t par
this is worse than war. I t out
ing of the reported contract be number of persons saw the safe be- practically an ultimatum. While a a t the treasury of the United spects
building
357 east 113th street,
T
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e
'
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e
Pass
Railway
Comis well nigh impossible to fight iu tonight. a tTwo
ing taken away, but supposed the refusal to sign by China would not
Is***
women and two
States
a
t
the
demand
of
the
holder.
p a n y has purchased two first-class tween • the Crow's Nest * Coal Com- men were legitimate safe movers.
the ordinary way against a people children are dead.
result in a declaration of war to enThey had been
pany
and
the.
Great
Northern
railsteamers for the run from Vanforce the demands, there would be Por the purpose of carrying out the who have no uniforms. For a week burned and suffocated. The fire
way for 800 tons of coal per day, he
provisions
of
this
act,
the
secretary
—perhaps for a month—a Boer goes
More Places for Politicians.
couver to Skagway. An arrange- said in view of the fact t h a t . the
a prolonged occupancy of Pekin,
of the treasury may employ any out to fight, then he says: ' l a m was confined to the two upper
ment has also been made with the coal company is unable now to meet
WASHINGTON, January 8.—By a and this might lead';to fresh comfloors of the building. The property
part of the reserve fund, gold coin,
Canadian Development Company anything like the requirements of vote of 185 to 102 the house of plications threatening the integrity and bulliori.'-'established by section sick of this,' buries his gun and be- loss is small.
comes in all respects a peaceable
for through traffic connections in the railway companies, the smelters representatives today accepted the of the Chinese empire. Tlie United 2 of the act of March 14ch, 1900, farmer. Yet the very next week
States government is seeking t o inreapportionment
plan
proposed
by
New York Central Will Lease.
t h e Yukon, and the W h i t e Pass and other coal-consuming industries
entitled, an act to define and fix the spirit moves him. and he digs
the Burleigh' bill, which increases sist upon the signing of the treaty
NEW
YORK, January 8.—The
and Alaska Exploration Company, of British Columbia, the proposal the membership of the house during by the Chinese " envoys, ori the the standard of value to maintain up the gun and rejoins his comCommercial
Advertiser says: "Well
with a view to making a combine to divert such additional tonnage the next decade from 357, the ground t h a t they presented creden- the parity of all forms of money is- mando. " It is terribly hard to deal informed Wall Street men.have insued
or
coined
by
the
United
States
causes
considerable;
apprehension.
equitably with such a character.
of- the entire wholesale business of
tials clothing them with complete
He hoped if the coal company had present membership, to 386.- The authority to act without t h e neces- to refund the public debt, and for The secret of the whole campaign formation t h a t the New York Cent h e Klondike.
result was largely brought about
tral railway management has made,
other purposes, and money received
W e have or will make, a proposition t o lease
The returned Vancouver soldiers, made any such contract for the by the influence of Certain senators sity of first submitting their acts in exchange, for gold or bullion consists in horses.
from South. Africa, have received shipment of coal to the United from several of the larger northern to the imperial court for approval. under the provisions • of this act, enough men there, but not enough the Delaware & Hudson Company's
•appointments as sergeants, and are States t h a t it will not go intoeffect states, who threw the weight of Based on these" credentials, Mr. shall be held in said reserve fund, mounted men."
railroad property.
posted on* the ; local regimental until the output of. the company's; their influence into the scale in Conger and the other ministers a t and not paid out except in the manBoer Raiders in Force.
Pekin are urging that; the. envoys
Was Tired of the Service.
i-oster as next in promotion order. mines is sufficient to supply Cana- favor of the larger membership.
C A P E TOWN, J a n u a r y 8.—It is
should . sign with6ut)!i*eference to ner provided ;by the United States
RANGOON, British Burmah, JanuSergeant-.major McMurphy, an dian wants. '•-. Local requirements
in
said
section-2
of
the
act
of
March
reported that the Boers have ary 8.—Sir Edward Spence Symes,
Another Kidnaping Case,
the attitude of the'"ipourt, and in
•old pioneer of Westminster, died ought, in public - interests, to be a
14th, 1900. *
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first
consideration,
and
fully
supreached Sutherland, and are with- chief secretary of the government
case
the
signatures
are
given,
they
i n New Westminster yesterday,- in
UNION SPRINGS, Alabama, Januin twenty miles of the village of of Burmah since 1890, and a mem•his 80th year, the result, of a fall. plied before coal and coke from ary 8.—Bass Fraser, son of captain will be accepted as a complete exPicquetberg. The country around ber of the executive council of India,
Railway Smash in Virginia.
The deceased was born in Dumbar- Canadian mines should be diverted N.E.* Fraser, of this city, is missing pression of" the will of the Chinese
< f r o m t h e school in Atlanta, and a' government.
Kimberley
is being cleared of peo- shot himself in the head in a car'fconshire, Scotland, enlisted in the to the United States.
FAIRMONT, West Virginia, Jan•"sappers and. miners in 1840, and
uary 8.—An eastbound engine, with ple, live stock and food stuffs. A riage. He is lingering between life
letter has been received notifying
Panncefote Will Remain.
Second Contingent Returns.
first saw service in. South Africa
2M empty cars, collided with a west- commando of 150 looted a cattle and death.
liis father t h a t he has been kidagaiust the Boers in 1811-2. He'reHALIFAX, January 8.—The steam- naped.
.
LONDON,
January
9. — Lord bound engine running light ou the farm seven miles from Kimberley.
Killed by Lightning Express.
fturned to England in 1853 and was ship Roslyn Castle, with the second
Pauncefote, British ambassador to bridge crossing the mouth of Coon It is reported t h a t all residents of
Struck by a Train.
W H I T E H A L L , New York, January
•engaged a t the Woolich arsenal. Canadian contingent on board, arthe United States,' according to run, above Everson section on the Vryburg who are unable to supply
J_ater he served during the Crimean rived at 7:45 this evening. The
A N T W E R P , New York, January 8. information
furnished
to
the Monogahn division of the Baltimore themselves with provisions for two 8.—George H. Buel and M. G. Russell, two prominent residents of
•war, was invalided home in 1855, steamer will not leaye the quaran- —Mrs.. - Emily Fisher, au aged Associated Press today,, will remain «fc Ohio railroad today, killing eight mouths must be brought south.
this place, were instantly killed
•and came to British Columbia with tine grounds until 8 o'clock tomor-i woman of -.. this, village, was in- indefinitely at Washington. I t was men and injuring three more, one
Case Reported to Lord Roberts.
tappers in 1859, where he was mus- row night. The men will leave iii stantly killed by a freight train a t the intention bf the British govern- fatally. Both engines were going
this afternoon by the lightning extered o u t in 1863, and resided ever the afternoon for home, after Hali- I a railroad crossing a t 3 o'clock this ment to appoint his successor next a t full speed to the switch, as the
LONDON, January 8.—The case of press while attempting to cross t h e
since. He held medals f o r distin- fax has given them a welcome. Two 1 afternoon.
major-general sir Henry Colville, railroad track.
March, but the questions now a t I Pittsburg flyer'was nearly due,
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Tapestries.
and Furniture

Coverings
WE HA VE JUST OPENED
UP A LOT OF
FURNITURE
COVERINGS
NEW AND PRETTY
PATTERNS IN
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SILK TAPESTRY
BROCATELLE
VEIOURS
REPP
A BEAUTIFUL
LINE, ALSO A _
HANDSOME LOT
OF DRAPERIES.

PRICES ARE RIGHT
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We have always a lot of short
ends in Oilcloths and Carpets
at, Bargain Prices.
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for mayor, aud he was defeated b y
a candidate who did not have t h e
support of a single newspaper. Such
is the power of the press!
TIIIOHK are 115 Presbyterians and
only 20 natives of Scotland in all
the penitentiaries of Canada.

A«'( oiiDixo to a return made by
K. Miall, commissioner of inspection
of electric lights, t o tho inland
revenue department .at Ottawa, for
the year ending June 30th, 1000,
there are only thirty-two cities in
Canada that have more electric
lights than Nelson.
of the Sandon Paystreak is not the only editor in British Columbia that can-bo
charged with uttering fallacies in
print. There are others. But unlike t h e others, William 3M:icAdams's fallacious utterances are
readable.
WILLIAM MAOADAMS

, I N 1895, the value of t h e exports
from the mines of Canada for t h e
four months ending October 31st
was $2,(502,123. For t h e same four
months in 1900 t h e value was
$10,552,900. In 1895, t h e exports
from mines ranked below the exports of the fisheries, the forest,
animals and their produce, .agricultural products, and manufactures, hi fact, t h e mines Avas a t
the bottom of t h e list. In 1900,
tho mines stood second, being only
exceeded by t h a t of animals and
their produce.
W h a t will the
totals be in 1905? Mining is rapidly
becoming the greatest industry in
Canada, and the center of t h e industry is in British Columbia.
T H E Protestant ministers of Winnipeg are said to bo agitating for
better religious teachings in the
public schools. The place to teach
religion is in the churches, and if
Winnipeg is'short on churches and
long on schools, the - people of t h a t
town are-well off.
* •

houses of the city was officially
deuied by the Tammany committee
of five. The committee also repudiates the charge t h a t the money
collected from t h e gamblers was
divided with Richard Croker and
other members of the Tammany
organization.

. 00. 00 • 00. 00 .
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At tho request of a number of electors, I havo
decided to oiler iiiyrolf as a candidate for ma*, or
at lhe conilnu civic elootioiH. I havo served as
alderman two years of tho four during
which tlie citv lias been conducting its own affairs, and ruy record while in Iho council on tho
questions that are now tho most important, issues
beforo the pooplo of tho city is such as will bear
inspFction.
1 belicvo that tho city has valuable assets in the
water and electric light systems, and while in
the council I did everything possible to safeguard
these assets and If elected mayor no act or vote
of mine will be in favor of allowing any outside
corporate interest to become a competitor with
tho city in the business of electric lighting:, a
business in which lhe city has already invested
?70,000.
While in the council in 18W, I Voted in favor of
incorporating a fair wnge clause in all contracts,
and that principle was carried out in both lei ter
and spirit. I see no reason (o change my views
on that.question now. And I believe, further,
that with competent foremen and superintendence that the city can get as good value for the
money spent by hating the greatbull: of its work
done by day's labor as by lhe contract system,
and no good reason can bo advanced ->\hy the
cily should not pay the same rate of wages and
work men the samo number of hours as prevails
in private,enterprises.
'
1 am in favor of giving the business and property interests every &afeguard possible',' and- to
that end I believe tho firo department should be
made as efficient as possible, consistent with the
revenues of the ci! y.
*
Nelson should bo kept in advance of its rivals,
and everything possible must be done to induco manufacturing enterprise* to locito here,
for it is the payrolls tint build up-the citio* of
today.
Nelson, a western city, is as or.lerly and-law
abiding.as eastern cities. This is because tho
people of Nelson are tolerant. I believe that this
spirit of tolera'i>h Phould'be co'ntinucd.-and I
will if elected mayor do_ no act to abridge or curtail the rights or **pi ivileges s of ono claosof.onr*
citizens merely because another class may have'
different views.""' "._• : .
".,:'-'
Tho ci'y has made astart in "permanpnt street
improvements, and I am.in favor of'continuing
those improvements as fast as possible, with due
regard io the revenues of the city.
If elected mayor, I am In a position and will
pledge myself to devote my time to the conduct
of the city's business.
- ,
- *• FRANK FLETCHER. *
Nelson, December Kith, 11)00.
a
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Are All Honest Dealers.
Every weight, measure and scale #|l
offered for inspection in British
Columbia and Prince Iiklward Island
for the year ending June 30th, 1000,
was found to bo correct.
This
speaks volumes for the honesty of
the men in business in these t w o to
widely separated provinces of this
great nation.
to
TO TIIE ELECTORS OF NELSON:
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CLEARANCE

SALE
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P R E P A R A T O R Y TO STOCK-TAKINGCOMMENCING .
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Monday, December
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MANTLES—Ladies Jackets, Coats and
Golf Capes at less than cost.
FURS—Balance of our Fur stock at
25% Discount.
DRESS GOODS & SILKS—We offer
our stock of Dress Goods and
Dress Silks at 20% Discount.
Si ! ks for Evening Wear, a large
stock offered at 20% Discount.
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to
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31st

to HOSIERY, DRESS GOODS, SILKS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS, MILLINERY,
MANTLES, FURS
CARPETS, CURTAINS, REMNANTS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS
AT BARGAIN
PRICES.
to

to

9}

.

CARPETS & FLOOR O I L C L O T H S 20% Discount during the sale. ...
W . N D O W S H A D E S - A t greatly re- " ?
duced prices. Bargains in odd • \ •
pairs of Lace Curtains.
to
MENS
WEAR—Mens
Fleece-Lined
to
Underwear from 60c each, up.
to
Bargains in Mens Ties, etc.

SKIRTS—Ladies Ready-Made from $ 2
upwards.
BLOUSE WAISTS—Our full stock of
Ladies Waists at half price.
MILLINERY—All our Ladies Trimmed
Hats to clear at Half price.
LADIES COSTUMES-Ladies
TailorMade Suits, we w i l l . sell the
balance at Bargain Prices. "

Remnants of Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, Flannels, Table Linens, Carpets, -etc., at less than Half Price.
**************************
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P. Burns & Co.
HEAD OFFIOB AT

NELSON, B , 0 . .

.Religion and Politics.
George L. Lepointe and George N.
Sense of Winnipeg have entered a
petition against t h e return of
321 to 331 Baker Street, Nelson"
Joseph.Bernier as a member of t h e
A CARD.
provincial'house- for. St. Boniface.
American ar-d European,Plans.
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF TUT: ClTV OF NELThey allege; a -corrupt bargain be- SON.—Ladies
and Gentlemen: Having been retween premier j Roblin and arch- quested by a number of friends (ratepayer.1*) in
bishop Langevin, by.which, the lat- this city to become a, candidate for alderman in
CENTS
ter was to exert his influence upon the East ward, 1 may say I have plenty'of spare MEALS .'**•
the voters to support Bernier,-and timo on hand, and'would be pleased to devote a
portion of it toward attendiog to your*lnterests,
the former was to endeavor." to "pro- .not
only in the East ward, hut throughout the
ROOMS LIGHTRDBY KlalCCTRICITY
cure-legislation* advantageous t o , •,city generally. Should you deem my sei vices
_MD HBATKD BY STEAM
85 CENTS TO 81
the Catholic minority and members acceptable, and honor me with a place at your
of the Catholic church within the municipal boar', I shall do my best to merit tlie
province, relating .to t h e support confidence placod in nie. Faithfully,
JOHN PATERSON.
and maintenance of separate schools
Nelson, B. C , December 21th, 1900.
of t h a t church. The petition also
BAKER BTRBBT. NELSON.
makes charges of briberyj personANKOUNOEMEMT- ,
Lighted by Electricity and Heatation and fraud, and asks t h a t ' t h e
TO THE ELECTORS 01.'*TIIE EASTWARD: 'A
ed with; Hot. Air.
election be declared void aud t h a t
number of tho electors of tho ward have reBernier be disqualified.
Largo comfortable bedrooms and flrab-oloea

WHOLESALE TRADE
.GRATED AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wholesale and Retain
Dealers in Meats

Markets at Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo,- Ymir, Sandon, • Silvf rton, Ne-r
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade-City, Mid1
way,- and Vancouver.
Mail Orders Promptly ' . - o ^ a r d e d

West Kootenay Butcher Co.

HORPB & CO.,. LIMITKD.-Corner Vernon
T
and Cedar atrects, - Nelsou, man-fticturerti
of and wholesale'dealers in eoratod walorn ft'ul
fruit syrups. Sole agents for Halcyon Springs
mineral water. Telephone Gu.

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.

. . TEETZICIJ & CO.—Corner-Baiter and
W;F.,
JOBephluo stroeta, Noluou, wholesale dual

ers lu assayers supplies. Agents for-Donve
Kiro Clay Co. of Donvcr, Colorado.

H.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
J . H1VANS & CO.-Baker street, Nolson

wholosalo doalers in llQUors, cigars
cement, lire brick and tiro clay, water pipe and
steel rails, and Roneral commission merchants.

R A C E and.religious cries, should
ELECTBICAL SUPPLIES.
not be he'ard'in a country like CanOOTENAY BLKCTUIC-SUPPL-SP-"-" CON• AXIi K I N u a OF .
K
-. S1RUCTIONCOMPANY—^.Wholesaledealada, where- every man imagines he
ers in telephones, annunciators, bells, batteries,
flxturea, eto.; Houston block. Ncb-on.
has t h e privilege of voting as he
„
WHOIiBSAIilD AND RETAIL •
' FLOUR AMb'FEEDT' ''
pleases and who worships the Al r
BACKMAN-KKR MILLING COMPANY
FISH
AND
POULTRY
IN
SEASON
mighty as often as lie sees fit.' All
B
—Cereals, .lour. Grain, Hay. Straight or
mixed cars shipped to all- Kootenay Points.
Baker Street, Nelson
g ; C. TRAVES, Manager lOrainelovatorsat
the loyalty, and patriotism and
all principal points on Calgary,
-yiduiouton B. K. Mills at Victoria,- Now wo-it)nUnniBH PV MAI**". RHinWI'TD OARSHrnT. AUIi PW1UPT *~v ?.-*—(.*.
-' goodness is not inherent in the men
ijjinfltor, and Edmonton, Alberta.
who were suckled, a t t h e breasts of
FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
R O S - S J U A I N D B I V C j I I N E B R i r N a WORKS
• mothers who sang their lullabies in
-. BURNS & CO.-Baker wti'oet. Nelson,
P
C U N L I F F E & MCMILLAN
• < wholesale dealers in fresh aud oured meats.
English. According t o population,
Colo* storage.
Founders and Machinists, Specialty of Ore Cars, Ore-Bin Doors and General Mining Machinery.
French-speaking Quebec has reared
List of socond-hand machinery on hand, which has been thoroughly overhauled and is as good
GROCERIES.
as n e wr :
! as many patriots as English-speakM A C D O N A I J D & CO.-Corner Front and
1 2 -H. P. Locomotive-typo boiler, with engine attached and all flttiarfs, ready t o turn on steam.
A
• .Hall streets, wholesale grocers and
1 l4"x8" Doub'c-Cylinder Friction Drain-Hoist, built by Ingorsoll Co.
' ing Ontario in times when the'coun-•obbera ia blankets, gloves, mitta,-boots, rubbers,
1 Sinking Pump, No 5 Cameron, New York.
mackiua'-vs and minors' sundries.
quested me. to run for-alderman-at tho coming
I Sinking Pump, 10''x5"xl3", outside packed plunger pattern.
t r y needed'patriots.and not mouthWatch this adyerti omont for further lists, or wiite us before yovi buy for compliito list. "Wo
ploct'on. .ind I have consented to make the race. dining-room. Sample rooms for commercial men.
OOTKNAY S U P P L Y ' COMPANY, MMImay
have-just
w
h
a
t
you
want.
Death of Samuel D. Calinwell.
ing politicians. .. Tt is true that t h e
My platform is:
RATES $ 2 PER DAY
TKD—Vornon streot, Nelson, wholoaale
Agents for Northey Pumps. Stock carried.
LONDON,
January
7.—Samuel
D.
grooera.
First.—Keep the water and electric light sysFrench Canadians "of Quebec sought
P.
O.
B
o
x
198.
T
H
I
R
D
A
V
E
N
U
E
,
R
O
S
S
L
A
N
D
.
tems FO thoroughly elllcicnt that they will yield
CHOLBITCH & CO.—Front street. Nolredress of grievfinces in 1837 and Calm well, the United States consul- a good return for the capi Ial invested.
JOHN
son, wholesale grocers.
agent a t Seville, Spain, died, this
OUR FILTKRS
Second.—The
iiiatallal
ion
of
an
electric
power
' 1888 b y taking, up a r m s ; but so did morning-iu-the-Sb.--Thomas-hospital
-a_RK-FHaTKRS I T - G O S T S ^ B U T - O N - E ^ O B N ^ l - ^ - ^ l g s a
^LATE OB* TH--B07AL-HOTEL, CAWABYGRIFFIN & CO.-Front street, Nelson,
plant on Kootenay river, so that Nelson will bo
J• *Y.wholesale
doalers in provisions, cured
the English-speaking Scotch and in thiB city.
To drop us a post card that 'we may call and *ivo estimates. I t ' s a v e i many dollars.
iu a position to bfler'induccm'eiits to industrial
meats,
butter
and egga.
Never
have
any
plumbing
done
until
you
_&vo
Boon
our
_oods
and
our
prices.
enterprises.
\.
-Irish and- English of Ontario,
Tammany Denies the-Charge.
Third.—All departments qf the city f hould bo
HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.
OPPOSITJB*
.ind
Canada
has no more
NEW
YORK, January 7. — The in chargo of thoroughly practical men.
P -uoT-ntri'Tr w
S
T
R
A
C
H
A
N
B
R
O
T
H
E
R
S
:
P
l
i
W
h
e
r
a
.
& CO.—Corner Baker aud Jcsonhlna
The onlj hotol In" Nelson that has remained
H• BYKRS
streets, Nelson, wholesalo dealors In hardloyal
sons
today
than t h e charges t h a t members of Tammany
Respectfully, " WILLIAM G. GILLKTT.
under one mauagomOrit sinoe 1890.
ware
and
mining
supplies. Agonts for Giant
January 4th, UK)!.
,
The bod-rooms aro well fnrnlshed and lighted
descendants
of t h e men who Hall and New York, officials have
Powder Co.
by eleotriolty.
;
The bar Is always stocked by the best dom sfollowed Papineau and Mackenzie. been collecting blood-money from
T AWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY
_
ANNOUNCEMENT.
tlo and Imported liqhors and olgars.
J- 1 Baker St., Nelson, wholesalo dealersi ln
li
gambling
and
other
disorderly
Sir George E. Cartier, for whose
THOMAS MADDEN, Proprietor.
hardware and mining supplies, and wator and
To THE KMICTOUS OK T U B EAST W A R D : I
SUCCESSORS" TO H. ."D. ASHC fiOPT)
plumbers'
supplies,
have been requested by a number of electors to
head t h e imperial
government
NOTICE.
oll'ei* myself as a candidate 'for alderman in the
LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.
offered £500, was subsequently
BLACKSMITHS AND WOOD W M ^ i Kast Wnrd,and I now oiler myself asacandidate.
*
Kossland, B, 0., November 9th, iflOO.
m U R N E R , BKETON & CO.-Corner Vernon
To
F
.
B
.
SALISBURY:
If
elected
I
will
do'
what.
I
can
to
keep
tho
wa'er
*• and Josophlno streots, Nolson, wholasiJe
• knighted- and afterwards made a
EXPERT HOBSE) HOEINC.'
J. H. MoMANUS, Manager
Notice is hereby given that I, William Griffiths, and electric light s.v.slemR of tho cily tliorouglily
dealers in liqnorB, olgars and dry goods. Agents
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
lo claim tho interests in tho following
baronet, and was for many years intend
for
Pabst Brewing Co. of Milwaukee and Cat
named mineral claims formerly held by V. It. elllcicnt land operated at a profit' I favor the
-'fe
': Special attention Bivou'tujllklm* sof rcp.iirinK I gary Brewing Co. of Calgary.
Salisbury, on which he has neglected to pay his construction of tin electric power plant on Kootand
custom
work-'l-roni'-'cv-Icle
points.
B
e
a
v
y
I
the most influential leader of t h e share
Coffee
Boasters
Bar stocked with Ma"! brands ot wines, liquors,
of tho expenses of tho annual assessment onay river. Respectfully,
bolts mado to order on uhoij' notice. •
' •'-'•,and. Cigars. Beer on draught. Large oomfortPOWDER, CAPS AND FUSE.
Conservative party. William Lyon work. To wit:
January
3rd,
1001.
J
O
H
N
;
A
.
IRVI.VG.
A one-half (') interest in the "Bunker Hill"
Dealers In T e a a n i j (Joffee
a'oln rooms. Flrolwilaiwi fifthlo bivvril.-'*•"
AMILTON POWDKR COMPANY-Baker
Mackenzie returned from exile and minoral claim.
************************.
H
street, Nelson, mauufaoturors of dynamite,
A one half (J) interestin tho "Sullivan' mineral
ANNOUNCEMENT.
sporting, stumping and black blasting powders,.
was honored by the people of claim.
We are offering'at lowest prices the best
wholesale
dealers in caps and fuse, and electric
grades of Ceylon, India' China aud Japan
A one-half (3) interostiii the "Fidelity" minoral
blasting apparatus.
To THE ELECTORS.OI.'JJ'IIE W E S T W A R D : In
Ontario. But since 1S-37, and before claim.
Teas.'
All the adjoining claims, ituated on tho west response to urgent solicitations from my friends,
Our Bo9\ Mocha and .Tuva GolToc, per
t h a t time, there has not lived a fork
Ask Your Grocer.
SASH AND DOORS.
of the north fork of Salmon river, in'tbe I hereby announce myself as a candidate for
• pound
..?-W;
Mining Division,
for New J
alderman in the West ward. 1 am in favor of a
•KTKLHON S A W A N D PLANING MILLS,
Mocha
and
Java
Bltnd,
3
pounds
.
1
00'
more loyal and dutiful race than Nelson
This action is taken under Section 11 of Chap•l*** LIMITED—Corner Front and Hall streets.
Choice Blend Coffee; 1 pounds . . . . . . . 100
15, of the statutes of 1899 and amendments of progressive' citr government, and if elected I
Nelson, manufaolrurers of and, wholesale doalers
the French Canadians. They refused ter
Special'Blend* Coffee,-IJ pounds . . . . . . . 1 00
1900.
„ WILLIAM B. TOWNSEND,
will do my best to keep Nelson in Tier present poln sash and doors; all kinds of factory work mods
Kid Pleiid Cof"V6,6 pounds
'.. 1 00
Agent for William Orifllths.
to order.
sition, of-being the flrst city in the interior of
to join the thirteen revolted prov^for Mince;Pies.* :
Special* Blend-Ceylon Tea, per pound 30
the province. To that end I favor:
NOTICE
TO
DELINQUENT
CO-OWNERS
inces against Great Britain, though
WINES AND CIGARS..
Fir-t.—The installation of a power plant on
A; TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.
CIDER'VINEGAR*
it was less than twelve years since To GEO. H. LAM.MEHS, J. .K. CHANSON, or to Kootenay river.
'•'.'...
All the fashionable creations
ALIFORNIA WINK COMPANY, LIMIany person or persons I o whom he may have
C wholesale dealers
Front and Hall streeta, NelSecond:—Continuing the permanent improvetransferred his inlerest in the Harvey Joy
they had seen their mother country
in Fall and Winter wear are son, TED—Corner
in'wines (ease and built.
mineral claim, at Morning Mountain, Nelson ment of the streets. .':•'
THORPE
&
GOivitd.
,0.1111 ftamniMn anal tmnawlwd oUmrn.
driven out of Canada. They fought
Mining Division.
included
iri
my
last
consign. Third.—Making the fire department up-to-date
You are nereby notified that I have expended
yy.
Telephone 477.
, -.
'..
in t h e first, ranks everywhere in the Ono Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements in every respect. •
ment of Scotch * and Irish ~ ANTI QHINESE -.ESOLUTION. ^
upon • the above mentioned mineral claim, in
Fourth —Every possible encouragement, withp.0.
Box 182.
y
war of 1812. They won the greatest order to hold said mineral claim under tho in the means of the city* to' industrial eutor-'
Serges, Tweeds and Worst-, Pursuant to resolutions adopted a t a regular
provisions of the Mineral Ac**, and if within
WEST BAKER STREET, NELSQN.
held on Saturday evening, DecembEr
fame and did the most glorious feat ninety days from tho date of this notice you fail prises.
.edsj and Fancy; Trouserings meeting
22nd, 1900. all members Of r.elsbn Minors' Union •
or refuse-to contribute jour proportion of such
Respectfully,'
THOMAS MADDEN.
No. 96, W. F. M., are requested, to use every**
in t h a t war. Colonel de Saliburg expenditure, together with all costs of advertisNelson, B.C., January 1th, 1901,
legitimate means
your interestin said c'aim will become the
with 300 French Canadian habitants ing,
property of the subscriber, under section four of
To Discoura£e fclie Employment or
BIUEWERS AND BOTTL*__9 OIT. -'•'!•
ANNOUNCEMENT.
an Act entitled **An Act to Amend the Minoral
defeated general Hampden with Act, 1900."
Patronising" of Chinese
SILAS H. CROSS.
directly or indirectly. All union men'-and others
To TIIE KI.KCTQKS OF. THE • W E S T AVARD : In
Dated this 12th day of December. 1(100.
FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
10,000 Americans and saved Canada
who believe in making this a white man's c: i>..>
consenting to become a candidate for alderman
Buyer and' *_:_:p_rt_-fbf
A N D PORTER
try, are requested toco-operate in giving effect to
LAND NOTICE.
t o Great Britain. Yet today his "
in this ward, at tho request of a number ofthe aforesaid resolution. .By order, . ; r
Neelands' Building, Baker S u e , it.
friends,
I
can
only
promise
tliat,
if
elected.I
will
N-tIa*30.>f MINERS' UNION.
Notice is heroby given that, thirtv days aftor
descendants and those of his three
Nelson, December 22nd.
** F R K 0 J. SQU_RiK,**_i >aag«t
P r
date wc, Tho Corporation of the City of Nelson, do my utmost to advance tho city's best inter^}SU £, Sgad. Brewary _l Melson
hundred heroes are being vilified intend to apply to tho Chief Commissioner of ests ns 1 understand them.
Highest Pricea
The above resolution has been endorsed b* the
Land* and Works for permission to purchase
Prompt Returns
'Trades and Labor Council of*.;Ke*_on. and all
JOHN HAMILTON.
and traduced by men who have no for the purposes of the Corporation, the following
Fair
Assortment
.union
men, and othois in sympathy with it, ate
described land in tho District of West Kootenay,
A. R. BARROW; A ; M . I . C . E .
.requested to govern 1 hemselv'os accordingly.
other thought t h a n party advan- bituato on the south bank of Kootonay river, Nelson, January 1,1901.
By order,
about ten miles below Nolson: Commencing at a
ANNOUNCEMENT.
MERCHANT TAILOR:
.TRADES & LABOR COUNCIL OF NELSON
tage in politic..
post marked "The City of Nelson's S. W. corner,"
Ship by Express. N E t i S O N , B . C .
PROVINCIAL
thenco. oast 30 chains. I hence north 15 chains
.'Ntl-obn, December 22nd.
^
To T U B ELECTORS on- THE W E S T W A R D :
"IREMONT H:LJ-TF.L "KLOCK.
to the Kootonay river, thenco westerly along the
LAND SURVEYOR
BNOINBBES.
T H R E E of Toronto's best dailies— Kootonay river.30 chains, thence south 15 chains I bog to announce myself as a candidate for
~ "
AROHITE0TS.
to the place of beginning.
alderman for the West Ward at the coming civic
Large stock of high class lm*i orted goods.. . . "GiWART & CARBlB^Ar_hit_Ct8i ' Rooms
r^HARLKS ¥J_KB~Ul—Mining and mUllag «»-;
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF
the Globe and t h e Telegram and
specialty of the BQ'iare
aboil-der—me lat •*)cC' iCj and 8 Aberdeen block, Baker street, Nfilaon*
election, and solicit your vote and interest.
*-• gto8«r. 'I^irB^B-jeoJi'ttlMOrok.-Bft^
r
NELSON,
B v JOHN HOUSTON, Mayor.
Comer Vlotoria u__K6ot_uK_
f-ahioulacoata).
.
'
phe Star—supported Frank Spence
HAROLD SELOUS.
P. O. Btox UO.
TamiKPHiONBNa_J Nsbso,
December 12th, 1000.

FRESH AND SALTED MF.ATS

QUEEN'S HOTEL

IVIrs. L 0. Clarke, Prop.
1

tya-den House

ttaa-g

KOOTENAY.;..
COFFEE CO.
SLOGAN JUNCTION HOTEL

REILEY & BEHOY

" ' . ' ' " •

'

~ * ^

Stippassfiigi
Display in

MOTEIMYCOFFEEW

&. RE^l^pRfa&fGO.;

*3*y

f-

•

RAW FUR!_

E. SMriner

Tj-y; •_—
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BANK OF MONTBBAL
A

!".

C A P I T A L , all paid up....$12,000,000.00
REST
7.000.000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427,180.80
Lord Strathcona aud Mount Royal ...President
Hon. George A. Druininbnd
Vice-President
*_. S. Clouston
General Manager

THE CANADIAN
BANK OF
W I T H WHICH I S AMALGAMATED

THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

NELSON BRANCH
Cornor Bakor and Kootenay Stroets.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Manager.
Brnnchos In LONDON (England) N K W YORK,

CHICAGO, and all tho principal cities in Canada.
Buy and sell Sterling Exchange and Cablo
Transfers.
Grant Commoroial and Travelers' Credits,
avallablo in any part of the world.
Drafts Issuod, Collections Made, Eto.

Savings Bank Branch
OURKKNT KATE OK INTRRK8T P A I D .

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
TUESDAY'S QUOTATIONS.
Krone.
Asked.
Bid.
B. C. ("-old Fields
"5
:i § '£'
Mack Tail
12
!)
Canadian Goldllolds Syndicate...
S
7}
( m-iboo (McKinney)
•I.~>
Cariboo Hydraulic
1 711 1 (il
C'enlro Star
1 :<:<
1 1,0
Crow's Neat Pass Coal
(8 00
California
23
D c r Trail Consolidated
'21
•U
Fairview Corporation
•fl
Gi-nt
I ron Mask
3*
a* - )*
Jim Blaine
~
1\
a\
ICing

.-

Knob Hill
Lone Pino-Surprise Consolidated..
Monte Christo
Montreal & London
Morning Glory
Morrison
Noble Kivo
North Star
Old Ironsides
Olive
1 'ayno
Rambler Cariboo Consolidated...
I'cpnbl c
PI' can Sovoieign
Vananda
Virtue
,
War Eaglo Con-olidated
Wurerioo
Whito Bear
Win lipeg
SALES.
flOO Golden Slur
.'
.Olio .Hmn-nond Reef
11)00 Hammond Reef
/-•OO Hammond Roof
"(K) Noith Star
fl (i Virtue. .*
.70 Virtue
600 Virtue
flOO V i i t i i B

MM Virtue
2iX.O Virtuo
•2W0 Virtuo
1.0K) Rambler
JO 0 Fairview
1000 Fairview
1000 Fairview
JUM (*.(!. *-*. **
:<• n Wmto
Boar"
500 White - Bear

r,

521,
!l

•2J7
10

:q
i
noi
Sl»
vi
co
-a*)
ti!)'
10V

•>*.
-»'
Oil
•U

.'

Hon.

DIRECTORS:
Robt.
Geo. A. Cox,

Kilgour,
Vice-President.

Presidont.
\X

B. HAMILTON M. LKOOAT J A S . CKATIIEUN
JOHN* IlUSKIN, Q.C., LL. ]).'.'
J . W . FI.AVKI.I.K W . K H . M A S S E V A . KlNOaMAN

B. E. Walker,
<J. H. Plummer,
General Manager.
Asst. Gen. Manager.
A. H. iRKI.A.N'n,
Chief inspecturmid Siipet'Iiitciiclcnt. of Branches.
L o n d o n Olllce, 60 L o m b a r d S t r e e t . *_ O.
S. (JAMKUOX AI.KXAKDKU, Manager.'

N o w Y o r k Ofllce. 16 E x c h a n g e P l a c e
Ai.ux*. L.Mitn and WM, ORAV, Agents.'
B R A N C H E S OF T H B B A N E I N CANADA
Ontario.

:<
&

»H

OTTAWA
PA HIS
FAKKIULL.
Pl'Tl'ItUOKO
PORT PEUKV
ST. CATHARINES
SARNIA
S \ U 1 . T Sl*K. M A R I K
SlSAFOTiril

Silicon
Sl'KATl*01t»
HTRATIIROY
'I'OUOMTO (8 offices)
TORONTO .llJNCriO'Jf
WAI.KKKTON
A\'A1.1*1S1'VILI.K
ATATHI'I.OO
AVlNUSOK
WOODS rocic

Manitoba:

W l S N Il'Efl

;' Y u k o n D i s t r i c t :

DAWSON

i.
..
is
U
9.)

a;

2,-i'

2:<i

'.....
-...
...

$ 8 000,000
Palil-up Capital,
$2,000,000
Reserve Fund,
AGCRECATE RESOURCES OVER $05,000,000.

AYR
It.UilUl'
Hl'.U.KVll.l.l*
BI'KI.IN
40
Ul.HNIIUIM
HUANTKOKI)
i
tC'AYUOA
fl-}
71 CHATHAM
Cni.i.iNGWooi)
2.-i
DUKHDi:***
2
DUN'IIAS
DUN'.VVII.l.K
(SO
FOftT FKANPES
8
O.M.T
flll
(aOUKRlfll
28
(It'Kl.l'll
.*•)! HAMILTON*
71
->l
LONDON
Oi*A.\ T (iK\'ii.i,r.
2'.'
95
Quoboc:
j\l O.N'TKI* A L
i\

2(i
21!

;

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO.

:.
:i
•»t

71
4 s!

•iS

NEW3 TOR MB*M WHO LABOR

AVIIITK H O U S E

Britlah Columbia:
ATI I N
(/itA.N'iiKOoic
'•"KU.NII*
GHUH.VWOOD
KA.MI.OM-S
NANAUIO

•

NELSON**"
N E W WHSI-MINSTKR
ItOSsSI.A.NI)
SANDON
VANCOUVER
VICTORIA

IN T H B UNITI3D-STATES:
N'nw YORK, X. A".
.SEATTLE, AVASH.
SA.N FRANCISCO, CAT..
POIUTANH, ORI*.
SKAUWAY, ALASKA.

Bunkers in London—Tlio Rmk of, Scotland;
Messrs. Sinilli, Payne & Smiths.
Hankers in New York—Tlie American Exchange
National Hank.
Agents in Chicago—The Xorthoni'Tnist Company.
Ajjcnls in Now Orlenni—Tlie Comnicrcial a\ational Hank.

Imperial Bank of Canada

-c5*-» -d*-*-*- c5> -c_>

Capital Authorized
Capital Paid u p
Rest

3

•1 C _ > & - ^ ^ »
"*=***, • ^ • • " " " V

v ^ •<i_% " ^ ^ •*•£_» '

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.

$2;50Q.Q00
$2,468,603
$1,700,000

«**-,•

m

JACOB DOVER

Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker 'Street)
J. M. LAY, "Manasfu. *

The following from the Seattle
Union Record is not sentiment,it is is_m
the quintessence of trade union
principles: When your union signs
a contract, in the form of a scale of
Avages, Avith your employer, it is as
binding upon you as upon him.
You bind him to pay you so much
for "a day's Avork," aud you aro
morally obliged to perform t h a t
day's work honestly. I t matters
not whether you receive $2 or $4
for eight hour's service, if you have
agreed to do "a day's work" for'
either sum yoiir employer is entitled to as much for one Avage as
the other. If you' have closed a
bad bargain you should make the
best of it—fulfil your part of i t if
you expect him to fulfil his. One
of the greatest
handicaps of
"unionism" is t h e "soldier" or
"time-killer." When a man "soldiers" or "kills time" on a job he
becomes a thief and a despicable
one, for ho thieA'es under the -protection" of his union. The employer
tolerates him because he does - not
like to have him embroil him -in
trouble Avith his other union employees whom he respects. Such a
man should do ono of two things:
If he "loafs" because he deems himself worth a -higher Avage than his
fellow Avorkers he shonld demand
it, and if his estimation of himself
is correct ho will get ifc, for employers aro ever- ready to pay above
the scale.to superlatively superior
workmen; b u t if ho "loafs" through
downright laziness he should get
out of the union or be kicked out of
ifc. Men who" do au- honest day's
work for an agreed wage should
not be compelled to bear the odium
of shielding a timo-thief Avith t h e
cloak of unionism.

•<E_&^ ^=c§ < ^

^'&'^'c_Zl'<^'C_t1>(Z3'C_7'

Established in Nelson 189(1

D. R. Wilkio, General Manager.
__. Hay,'Inspector.

English trade unionists are returning the compliment, by contributing
large sums and levying an assessment t o continue as long as the
lock-out lasts.

,>?%M

The Jeweler
THE SEASON'S GREEETINGS to my many friends, old and new,
who so loyally seconded my efforts during the year just
passed. I am sure our business relations have proved
of mutual advantage, and I can promise my hearty
co-operation for 1901. Asking a continuance of your
good will, and hoping that all outside patrons will call
when next they visit Nelson, I remain, yours,
JACOB DOVER,
Nelson, B. C.
The Jeweler
************************
O u r W a t c h a n d J e w e l r y M a n u f a c t o r y h a s n o e q u a l in K o o t e n a y .
W e guarantee
to repair t h e b e s t Avatch o r t o m a k e u p t h e finest piece of jeAvelry.
************************

MAIL AND EXPRESS

ORDERS WILL HAVE CAREFUL ATTENTION

s<_r<s^

^^^'<^_1<^_1^__^_1^__&_1<^__^.

:_•__*—"7^—*-— C____rC_^__* •^____r CT^_*zv* l*^____* ^____>* C _y ^____.
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ELECTRICAL MACHINERY
Transformers
Telephones, Bells
Annunciators, Lamps

GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES
HOT WIRE ARC LAMPS
FOR INCANDESCENT CIRCUITS.

CLING SURFACE BELT DRESSING
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES.

KOOTENAY ELECTRIC
SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.

Tlie Vancouver Typographical
Union will, assisted by,the Trades
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
and Labor Council of t h a t city, eniiileresl allowed on
on deposits. Present rale
•
i deavor to have tho school books three percent.
1
GRANGE V. HOLT,
used in British Columbia printed at*
:
Manager Nolson Brunch
the Kovernment ollice, Victoria. - A t
. Another Little War iu Sight.
, present the printing is done in OnKINGSTON, , January
7.—Letters
titiouer showed by his books t h a t
*'*, tario..
received
here
from
Panama
say t h e
he had au income of ,$4000 a' year,
The Cigarmaker*-' International which was all liehad claimed.- He relations between Colombia and
V
m r - i T — r i f T - II II I_I—__—______••• I M M
Union has submitted to a general won t h e suit and- great was • his Venezuela are much strained in
- Yc-ta of, the local.unions*an applica- happiness. -A few days later he re- consequence of the hitter's conniv'. tion fi'jom the cigarmakers of Mont- ceived a summons to- appear in ance with and-the assistance being
J
'real to strike. -A recent reduction court to answer a charge entered; •given* to the revolutionists in tho
in wage3-from $1 t_b $2 a week is against him by a tax''1 collector for former ' country. . The activity of
the cause.
„
. vdefrauding the government, b y tho lebels, ifc'is added,"restrains Colombian troops from taking warS.vift <fc Co., meat packers of giving hisrincbruo ivt .$000 when ifc liko J measures *, against Venezuela,
RheO, w h o s e success a s ai scientific palmist is well k n o w in
Chicago, announce that they did a was lately proved to havo $i000. and even now Colombian troops
$10,000,000 business last year. To He not only ^vas obliged t o pay-;a are' moA'ing t o t h e border. The m a n y o f t h e l a r g e s t cities in t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s a n d B r i t i s h C o l 2(i,000 employees they'paid .$8,000,- larger income t a x 'for the future- rebels are still receiving large sup- umbia', is n o w in t h e city. I n h e r p r e s e n t t o u r of t h e world s h e
000 in wages, an average per em- but he had also to ,pay %the differ- plies of ammunition through Venewill visit every t o w n of i m p o r t a n c e .
ployee of $820 a year, or $26.50 per ence between his, stated a n d his.zuela.
real
income
for
eight
years
-back
as
month.
well as the* fines, which;are - very
..y_ta»^—a-^^ay— a*-— &—>f_ * ** *7y^ *-^^'^ ' K^-'* ^^
TRADES UNIONS.
The Crane Manufacturing Com- large in these cases, so t h a t alto'_'"'"'- *V^-"-- _• T."-** -„_—•_~^-^£^s '• t^S///
• -* "-'
pany, of Chicago, divided $100,000 gether, his bill amounted to .$5850,
' BlaSON MINERS' UNION NO. 96, W. F. cf
N
M.—Meets in miners' union rooms, north
betAveeu its 3000-employees as a which somewhat diminished'his joy east corner
Victoria and Kootenay streets, ever;
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting mom
Christmas gift. "As a New Year's over winning t h e other suit.
bars welcome. M. It. Mowatt, President. Jamc
gift t h e Ghicago & Northwestern
Wilkes, Secretary.
U N I O N SCALE OV WAGKS
POK
NKLSON
DISTRICT—Per "shift,
machine
The
Cal.ais,
France,
lock-onfc
of
Railway Company decided on a permen, $3.50: hammersmen miners, $3.25; muckors,
manent pension system for its 27,- the lace makers involves 14,000 carmen, shovelcrs and other underground laboroperatives.
The men were com- ers, S3 00.
000 employees.
*
polled to work continuously from 9
RADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.—Tho res
- lar meetings of tlie Nelson Trades and Laboi
A club has been organized iu o'clock Monday morning until 0 T
Counoil will bo hold in the minors' union hall,
Montreal b y gentlemen in sym- o'clock on Saturday night, two men oorner of Victoria and Kootenay streets, on the
first and third' Thursday of each month, al
pathy with tho labor cause. On minding a machine, each Avorking 7.30
p . m . G. J. Thorpo, President. J. H.Mathoson,
Secretary.
certain nights in t h e Aveek labor twelve hours per day. In Novemquestions Avill be discussed.
ber, a t a conference of employeis
HK regular meetings of tho Carponters' Union
are hold on Wednesday evening of each
and employees, it Avas agreed to T
week, at 7 o'clock, in the Miners' Union hall cor
Professor Robertson, AA'IIO intro- divide the day into two shifts of nor Victoria
and Kootenay stroets. Charles
:
duced manual training in the school nine hours each. After three Aveeks Claytoii, President. John MeLeod, Secretary.
system of Canada, estimates that the employers broke faith and tried
UNION.—Nelson Union, No. 196. of
BARBERS'
tho.Intornutional Journeymen: Harbors Unby .Tanuary 10th there will bb a t to force the men back to t h e old ion
of America, meets ovory first and third Monin Miner's Union Hall, corner
work in Canada 20 iostructors, condition in face of the law and day of each month
of Victoria and 1 Kootonay-streets, at- 8:30 p.m.
thoroughly trained and competent their own signed agreement—hence sharp.
Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
H. McMahon, prnsidnnt; J. H. Mathemen of experience, and about 5800 the lock-out. The law referred to attend.
son. secretary-treasurer; J. C.Ganlnur, rocordlng
school children receiving instruc- is the."Millieraud Act," whiph was secretary.
'-*••*:
tion.. There will also, be special passed by the French legislature a
ABORERS' UNION.-Nelson Laborers' Pro
courses for teachers. In Ottawa few months ago, and which seeks
• tootlvo Union, No. 8121, A. F. of L„ moots in
Fraternity Hall, Oddfellow's block, corner of Ba
over 80 teachers .'-.have expressed a to abolish night work in all indus- ker
and Kootenay streets, ovory Monday cvonlne
desire to take this course on Satur- tries where children and -women at 7:30 p.m. sharp. Visiting members of tho Anioncan Federation cordially invited to attend.
days. I t is proposed iii a t least two are employed;
During t h e late James Mathew. President. John Roberts, • ro
. centers to give a continuous. Cmi'se engineers' strike in England t h e cording secretary.
for training as specialists those who Society of French Lace Makers conELSON PAINTERS' UNION-Tho regulni
meeting of tho Painters' Union is hold
are taking a. normal school course* tributed liberally to the strike fund, the first
and third Fridays in each month at Minors'
Union
hall at 7:30 sharp. J. II. Millward,
levying
its
members
$1
per
head;
President; WM J. Hatch. Secretary.
A new annex t o trade unions in
Toronto is t h e ''Organized Labor
0OKS' AND WAITKRS" UNION —Regular
G
meetings on the second and fourth Thurs-LAND NOTICE.
Defence Fund -Association.". The
days of each month,-at8 o'clock in Miners'Uninn
Vistingbrelberncordially invited. O. F.
object is,to create and maintain.a • Notice i*i herehy given, that thirty days after hall.
- president;.- J. P. Forestall, secretary
I intend to apply to the chiof c mmissloner Bell,
fund for protecting t h e rights' of date
treasurer.
•' '.
of lhnrts and works for permission to mirohaao
labor. The basis of representation the following-' de-cribed-'lands about two miles
LASTKRERS' UNION—Tho O. P. I. A. No.
west of the City of Nelson: Commencing at a
is similar to t h a t of trades and post
172, meets every Monday evening ln the
marked AA\ J. Heaven's S. E. Corner Post,
Elliot
block, corner Baker and Stanley street*. a '
planted
at
S.W.
corner.poat
of
H.
Salons'
pu"labor councils.- The funds are t o chased Lot605i Group 1,'on tho high water line R o'olock.
J. D. Mnvnr, -president: William
be raised by a 10 cents .per capita on tho west bank bf Kootenay river.the'tcenorDh 'Vice, peeroWiT.'P. O. Box 010. - • • ' . . , - . - : .
20
chains,
thenco
west
20
chains^
thence
south
20
for each organization in affiliation, chains, more or les• to :the high* water line-on
FRATERNAL. SOCIETIES.
h bank of Kootenay river, thence following
for the first :three months; 15 cents nor
the meandering of the aforesaid river in an eastLODGE, NO. 23, A. ». ft A. M.
thereafter, until $1000 shall be re- erly direction-20ch**in3 more or lesa to point of WAv - MNELSON
e e t s second Wednesday ln eaoh month.
Containing 32 acres more or / V y Sojourning
alized. This amount shall, always commencement.
brethren Invited.
less..
W. .T.-BEaVVBN*. '
thu most Miccesfif ill palmist of the day. Palmistry is a science as old as the
be on hand,.. and shall be: applied
Dated at Nelson this 24th day of December, 1900.
world itself. Man has always been anxious to lift the veil whicli hides tbe
NIGHTS OF PYTHIAS— Nelson Lodge, No
futui'f. This yearning of human beings toward tho unfathomable IsonlyloljP
25, Knights of Pythias, meets ln I. O. O. F.
iOr counsel to defend labor interests
HaU, corner Bakor and Kootenay -streets; every satisfied by knowledge.
in legal transactions, etc.
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Visiting Knights
LAND LEASE NOTICE.
cordially Invited to attend. F. J. Bradley, C. C ;
lhe greatest, exponent of this fnscinal ing art that over visited lhe Pacific Coastv
Notice is hereby given, tliat within Plxty days J. A. Paquette, K, of R. & S.
The income tax laws are very after
l;j interesting all classes in her. wonderful power. .She possesses great nativ-r.the date of this notice, 1 intend to apply to
ubility, and has made the science n ht.udy .since childhood.
Today .she i s
striugent in the canton of 'Zurich, the assistant commissioner of lands and works,
ELSON-Ia. O. Ii, No. 1692. meets ln I. O. O. F.
Nolson. for a lease of the following described
Hall, oorner Baker and Kootonay streets, recognized everywhere as a.great genius in her work. As an mil hor and locturer on I ho subject her
Switzerland.
This often causes at
land, for. the purpose of opening up and working, 1st) and 3rd Friday of eaob month. Visiting famo.is widespread.. To her your 'hand i.s an open hook, telling the whole history of your past ami
quarries, sitnato -about two miles in an brethem cordially Invited. W. AV. Bradley, W.
causes amusing complications. A stone
future.
'
- . - ,-.
eas'er'y direction from the. City of Kaslo, AVest M , A. Minty. Recordlng-Sooretary.
short time ago a physician sold his Kootenay ]('strict:
reads your character, telling you-your faults mid virtues, your fortunate years,
Commencingatapo'tplanted on the lake shoro
ONS OF F,NGLAND-N*olson'8 Queen No.
practice to another for a certain marked
"J. A. Knuufn N. AV. corner,.'running S 241— Ytogular meetings of above aro hold-on'
dates of your bestoppoitunities inlifo; tells you what business or profession:
sum of money.. The buyer sued thence east twenty chains;..thence south twenty 1st' and 3rd Wednesdays in each month, at 8 p. m.you will be most successful in; all your love nll'alrs, marriages, travels; in fact,
thohco.west twenty chains, more or less Installation ot officers at next meeting; Wednesthe doctor a few months later for chains;
to the lake shore; thence north along the lake shore day, January ICth, at which all members and every special event bf your •life'*. Have your hand read and lest, tho matter for yourself.
to the point of commencement; and containing visiting brethren are cordially requested to
exaggerating the value of the prac- forty
acres more or leas.
J. A. KNAUF.
attend. John Watson, secretary; Edward MeP a r l o r s a t Mrs. R e l l l y ' s . W a r d S t r e e t , N e x t Door t o t h e P o s t Office. H o u r s , I O
tice. In- court t h e former pracLeod, assistant secretary.
a. m . t o 8 p . m. F e e , $ 1 ; R e a d i n g w i t h c h a r t , $ 2 , N o r e a d i n g s on S u n d a y .
Dated December 19th, 1900.

N e l s o n , B . C.
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Nelson, B C , Jmiuary 1th. 1901.

_-^_TfA__RI"V"_B]_D
t h e Celebrated Ralmist

Council wiiliin Mx months after the date on
.which this By-Law i-hall tako effect and shall
keep the mmo in continuous operation ihen'af lor, reasonable delajs on account of uccid-rnli
oxcopted.
8. The Company shall in the exercise of tho
ii_htAand pnvila-ges hereby grunted o p e m ' o n s
said system end maintain the i-anie in such man
nor as the (.'juncil may deem nccesaiaiy for tho
protection of Ihe persons and propertj of tho
public.
9. Tho Company shall be liable for^nnd st all
indemnify iho City of Nel<*on for all damage"
ariaiogoul of the construction and operation of
its enid system.
*
10 A contract embodying the provisions here
of and covenants on the pare of. r.ne Company to •
.conform to^tind fullill nil the matters and pro\ is
ions hereby leqiiired of ir, shall bo drawn and
snail be executed h> tho City of Nelson and tho
v$\
Company v ithin two months after the date on
whicli this By-Law shall take effect. „
11. This By-Law shall fake effect and be of
force on and nfter the 28lh day of Jan-ian 1901.
12. This By-Law may be cued as the "Diquict
Telegraph By-Law No. 85."
NOTICE.
:
Take nolire that the above is n truccopj of
•*-*• ••}
tho proposed By-Law upon which the v le cf the
el ctoivof t_o Mimici-iati-y will be tnke>>* For
the Kast Ward a t tlie City Police sC'ourt, on tho "east
side "of .lo.spphine street, between Baker and
- y.
\ r ictoria f treets; for tho Wesa Ward at tbo office
of tho Exchequor Gold Mining C'ouipa.ri'., on tho
_z"%\
I'Orth side of Baker street, beiween Stahlcj and *•
^°._v\
Kooleuoy streets, in the City of Nelson, on 1'hurrt
•1'iy, iihe seventeenth day of .lanuaiy. instant, between (lie hours of 8 o'clock a. m and 4'
o'clock p.-in.-.
J. IC. S-_r__CU<_\,
(

"'lorlc-

,

CORPORATION OF TNE CITY OF NELSON
COURT
Slocan, Nelson and Rossland Ridings
of West Kootenay Electoral
District.
Nol ice is herehy given that a Court of Revision
nnd Appeal, under the provisions of the "Assessment Act," will be held as follows :
Court Hoii°e, Kaslo, H.-C. SVednesday, iltli January, 11)01, at 10 o'e'ock in the forenoon.
(Joveriimcnt Agent's Olflce, Nelson, B. C ,
Thursday; lUth .Imiuaiy, at 10 o'c ook in (lie
forenoon.
Ciiivornment Agent's Ofllce, Rowland. B. C ,
Friday, llth January, at, 10 o'clock in tlie
, fo' cnoon.
Dated at Nelson this 13th day of December, 1900.
JOHN A. 1URNKit,
Judge of Court of Revision and Appeal.

CORPORATION OFTHE CITY OF NELSON
_3'sr-x____-—r zero. 8 5 .
A Pv-I.aw granting to Iho Klcctric Dot-patch
Alc^cngcr Company, Limited, llio right and
privilege of_<',\-erciHiiig1_oper.itiiig_.'ind maln=_
mining a District Telegraph and Mes'enger
System and Service in the City of Nelson:
ic Tho Municipal Council of the Corporation of
tho City of Nelson (hereinafter called "the Council"), iu coiiDcil as-sembled, tnaols as follows:
1. Subject to the fulfillment of lhe terms, conditions and provisoes, hereinafter contained,
which terms,.conditions and provisoes and the
duo fnllllltnent thereof are to bo taken as conditions precedent to the enjoyment of the rights,
po.wew and privileges hereby granted, (ho said
IClecti'ic Despatch Messenger Company, Limited,
and its successors nnd assigns (liorolnatter called
tho "Coiiicany") are hereby granted thu right
and piivilcgeof creeling and maiulaiiiing poles
subject, to the direction of the Council and of
stringing, stretching, laying, maintaining, repairing and operating wires, cables and'condults
over, under, upon,'along nnd across any and-all
streets and lanes of llio Oily of Nelson, and of.
construcling, equipping, operating and mtln
mining a District'telegraph and Messenger System and (Service in the Ci'-y of Nelson.
'1. Tlio said Company shall erect and maintain
such poles, and string, streteli, lay and maintain
such wires, cahlesnnil conduit* in such a manner
ns not lo interfere with thu full and unnb.strucled
uso of the streets mid lanes of said Cily, and
shall place such poles at such points and shall
Htretch fciich wires at such height* as shall be
properly designated by tho Council of tho said
City of Nelson. Such poles shall bo neatly
dressed in a manner satisfactory to lhe Council,
and shall not be less than'.V>feel in height above
slreet. grade and shall bo painted ns directed by
the Council. .
.'I. It shall bo lawful for.tho Council at any
time to give the Company leave to string its
wires on nny poles, or in or along any --ondtilut,
belonging to tho said City of Nelson, upon such
terms or conditions (if any) as may from time
to timo he agreed upon.
4. Whenever it shall bo neccossary for the
raid Company, in constructing, repairing, altering or operating such system, to break or dig up
oriu any manner disturb or interfere with am*
s.treet or lane,: il shall without delay put such
sr.reetorinne In as good condition as it was lie'oru.it was so broken, dug up, disturbed or interfered with, and it shall forthwith remove
from such sti eelor lane all surplus earth, stones
or rubbish or oilier material resulting therefrom.
5. Whenever any person, firm or corporation
shall have obtained lawful authority from lhe
Council to remove any building, structure or
edifice through or across any sti eet or lane of the
snid City of Nelson, and tho wires of tho Company alkali obstruct,'prevent or inftrferc with
such removal, tho Company shall within twenty-'
four hours afler notice in writing from the Council or-the City Engineer remove or raise such
wires so as to allow an unobstructed passage for
such building, structure or edifice.
(I. Whenever it shall be necessary, in grading,
removing, altering or' otherwise working upon
any street, lane or sidewnlk-of the t-aidCity. to
remove any polo, polo-a, cubles, conduits or wiros
belonging lo iho Company", iho Company shad,
upon receiving twenty-four hours' notice from
the Council, remove such pole, poles, cables,
conduits or wires; and it tho Company shall neglect or refuse no to do, such pole, polos, cables,
conduits or wires may be remove 1 by tho Council at the expense of the Company, such expense
to bo recoverable with costs from the Company
in like manner as municipal tuxej.
7. Tho Company shall commence the construction of such District Telegraph and Me-snngur
System within two months and shall have the
same in operation to the satisfaction of {the

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Public notice is horeby given to the Electors of
the Municipality of tlie City of Nelson that I
require tho presence of said electors a t thd
council chamber of tho cily ofllce on Josephlnn
street in lhe said cit.7 on Monday, the fourteenth
day of January, 1901, at 12 o'clook noon, f'T tho
purposo of bclecting persons to repicseni Ihcui ia
the municipal council as mayor and u'dormen
The candidates sball be nominated in writing,
the writing shall.be suiisciibou by two votois of
tho nrinicipality'as proposer and secondo**, and
shall be delivered to the inluriiing olllcei at any
time between the date of this nonce and 2 p m.
of thr day of the nomination; and in tho event of
a poll being necessary such poll shall bo opened
rn Thurpday, the seventeenth duy cf .Tituiari,
1901, at tho fallowing places, viz:
For tho Kast Ward at the city polic-i court rn
the oast sidq of Josephine street, between Baker
and Vio'oria streets, and
For tho West Ward at tlio-ioffico of the K\
chtquer Gold Mining Company on the 1101 h side
ot Baker f-trcct, between Stanley s'rect n n l
Kootenay street, and such poll will be opened at,
8 o'clock a.m. and kept open until 1- o'clock p 111.
011 the Miid seventeenth day of January, lflOl, of
which every person is hereby require! to lake
notice and govern himself accordingly.
Tho qualifications by l a w required (o bo
po=--essed by ihe candidates for the offices abo\e
mentioned are as follows:
For mayor such persons as aro mnlo British
subjects of the full age of twenly one } c u->. nnd
are not disqualified under any law, and hate
been for the six months next preceding the day
of nomination iho.registered owner.in the Land.
Registry olllco "of land or, real propertj in tho
ci'y.of tho assessed: viiluo on the-last municipal
assessment roll of one thousanddollars or more
over and above any registered incumbrance or
charge, and who are otherwise duly qua'ilicd as
municipal voters. ^
'
For aldermen, such persons as arc male British
subject-" of the fall age of twenty-one \ ear*, and
are not disqualified underany law, and hat c been
for tho six months noxt preceding thu daj of
nomination tho registered owner in Iho Lund
Registry of lsndorrcal property In the city of
the assessed value 011 the l i s t municipal ILSSOS,
msnt roll of five hundred dollars or nune o \ t r
and above any registered Incumbrance01 charge-,
aud who arc olho-.wlsc qualified as municipal
voters.
Oi veil under my hand at N'olson, in the pi o\ inro
of British Columbia, tho fourth day of .Innuai-..
11)01.
J. K. STRACHAN. Upturning Oflher.

CORPORATION OFTHE CJTY OF NELSON
APPLICATIONS WANTED.
Tho undersigned has been authorized by
resolution ot the city council to ask foi auplicat ions for tho position of chief of the Fire Department of the City of Nelson. Applicants will
stito age, nativity, experience and where,
whether married or single, and give leeommoadations from chief of department where
now employed and' from underwriters Mink
applications: , "App'icatlon for Chief of h ire Department." and address
J. IC. STRACHAN, City Clerk, Nolson B.C.
Dated January 2nd, 1901,

Notice of Application to Transfer a
License.
Notice is hereby given that I intend to apply
a t t h e next sitting of the Board of License Com
mlssioners of the City of Nelson for permission to
transfer my retail liquor license, for the premises
situate on the east half of Lot i. Block 2, in tho
Cii-y of Nelson, and known as the Grand Hotel,
to GustavuH Nelson.
JOHN BLOMBKRG
Dated at Nelson, B. C , this 3rd day of Janunrj.,
1901.
*:..,.-•
. • .
Witness: THOMAS SVMKS.

Notice of Application to Transfer a
-License.
Notice is hereby given that I Intend to apply at
the"next sitting of the Board of License Com
iiiissiorfers of the City of Nelson for permission
lo transfer my retail liquor license for tho prein
iscs situate on the west half of Lot 1. Block i. in
the City of Nelson, and known as the Glue Pot
saloon, lo Thomas Sproatt.
GUS.*,NELbON
Dated al Nelson, B.C., this 3rd day of Jaiiiiai),
1901.
Witness: JOHN* HLOMIIKHO.

NOTICE.
All parties having claims against the Nelsod
Trades and Labor Assembly will present them af
once for payment.
J. H, MATHESON. S-cretiry.

,

c.
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Assayers Supplies

CITY LOCAL NEWS

* Alfred Manson has applied for
le.ave to transfer his license for t h e
Grove Hotel in Fairview to Stephen
We carry in stock a full line of Assayers' and Chemists'
Bridcott. A meeting of the comSupplies. The quality of our gDods cannot be excelled
missioners will be held on Monday
and our prices are reasqnable.zEz?^-*******"-*****^^^
to consider t h e application.
W e a v e B r i t i s h C o l u m b i a A g e n t s for———*.
Another prize has been added to
the
for t h e library .fund carniTHE DENVER FIRE CLAY CO.'S GOODS val alistt t h e rink tonight, T. J. .Sims
WM. AINSWORTH & SON'S BALANCES having donated a box of fine cigars
SMITH & THOMPSON'S BALANCES
for tlio best gentleman skater on
BRUNSTON'S POCKET TRANSITS
the ice.
Michael Haggarty was arrested
a t Phoenix yesterday on a warrant
sworn out a t Moyie on the 5th instant, charging him witli obtaining
NELSON, B. C. goods under falso pretences. Ho
VICTORIA BLOCK
was brought to Nelson by constable
Darrough and will be taken to
Moyie for a hearing by constable
Drummond.
The congregation of the Baptist
church will hold arreception a t , t h e
church tonight in honor of their
LEADS IN PUBLIC FAVOR.
new pastor, Rev. J. B u r t t Morgan
and
Mrs. Morgan. The program
Keep this in mind when buying your Winter Suit. We
includes
addresses of welcome from
are now carrying a complete stock of Fit-Reform makes
the
various
branches of the church
and can ensure satisfaction. See our magnificent lines
and
music,
among
the contributors
of fancy vests. The very latest in style and pattern.
to tlie latter portion being Mrs.
Melville E. Parry and Messrs. Grizelle and Chadbourn. Rev. W. T.
Stackhouse of Rossland, aud the
pastors of the other city churches
217 AND 219 BAKER STRETCT. NELSON.
are expected to participate. No
admission fee or collection is looked
Today's Curling Match.
for.
The rinks which will play the
» The executive of the British two visiting rink's" ot Rossland
Columbia Young People' Union has cullers today were selected yesterdefinitely decided to hold its con- day and will line up as follows:
from 75c to $3.50.
vention of 1901 in Nelson, the first
Frank Fletcher
C. Morrison
time the convention has ever come 11.
R. Cameron
William Irvine
•T.
H.
Wallaco
A.Grant
For the balance of this month we are offering special reductions in to t h e Kootenays. The local union I'*. A. Tamblyn, skip XV. Richardson, skip
is preparing to give the visitors a
Carvers, Ladies Companions and Nickle-Plated Copper Ware.
P. K. Wilson
Lillie
warm welcome. The convention T.
.T. McLaughlin
• C --Archibald
.lohn Fox
will last several days and attract a P. G.-M-11-*
>.'. r, Macleod, sVip
number of young people from vari- J. Rae, skip The visitors will; be entertained
ous points in the province.
There is not a*ripple observable a t dinner in .Fraternity hall after
on the surface of municipal politics. the evening game, and all members
Even the Vernon street headquar- of the club are requested to attend,
ters of t h e Fletcher committee as this will be "combined with the
were closed a t 10 o'clock last night. tournament supper.,
Angus MeFarlane, whose unfor-_at Great Discount Prices
Mining Records.
_
tunate condition Wais referred to
Yesterday's
mining
records
were
in j-esterday's TBIBUXB, died yes- Transfers—The Gold Prospect claim:
OVERCOATS offered at from 10 to 25% Discount.
"terday morning a t 10 o'clock with- on Morning mountain, b y George
NOBBY W I N T E R SUITS, All-Wool and Serges, at
out having recovered consciousness. De Maine t o ' John Richardson; the
- * .from 10 to 25% Discount.
Deceased was a bright looking lad Francis B. fraction, adjoining the
-*-»**
_____•____________•__•
about 17 or 18 yeai-3 old, and his Ajax group, -by.L.<A. Snyder and
A l w a y s w i l l i n g t o s h o w Ooods. N o t r o u b l e . E v e r y G a r m e n t G u a r a n t e e d .
case was a sad one. About a week R. W . Bacon to.-Alex Stewart of
ago he.was taken from a shack, in Toronto;-aquarter iilterest in the
THEO. MADSON, Baker Street.
a precarious condition, to the' gen- Comstock "claim on Beaver creek, by
eral, hospital' where it was found S. C. Thomas;.tp-M. E. Taylor.. Lolie suffered from--typhoid fever. cations—The*St. Mary No. 2, on
MeFarlane never recovered con- Forty-nine creek, ,,by Philip Corsciousness, b u t his name was "ascer- coran. Certificatesof\*work—TlTo M.
tained from letters . among his be- Egan on' the Main^Ori.npeo and -Rio
longings, and it was also learned Tente. ''• --;--w-' • "* ; - ':' '
Front Doors
from the same source t h a t he hailed
Inside Doors
from Nova Scotia.
Will Resume in the Spnng.
. "William Muller left this morning
Screen Doors
The doubt as to'.the date, of the
REAL ESTATE AND
for the east. He ' is t h e man who resumption of work on t h e Galena
Windows
was shot here last October and who Farm property - at---New Denver is
Inside Finish
INSURANCE AGENTS
has been in the hospital almost con- practically reraoyecl-since t h e visit
local and ootieb.
tinuously since. In the last two or of Mr. Hand, consulting engineer
three weeks Muller has improved for t h e McKeown syndicate which
Flooring
considerably and is now able to get
local and coos').
Agents for J . & J . TAYLOR SAFES about on crutches,Newel Posts
BUSINESS MENTION.
Kirkpatiek & Wilson., moved last
Stair Kail
Cellar to Rent—Apply The Royal
night from their temporary quar-..••-"
Mouldings
Bogustown) Fairview Addition. ters in t h e old Burns store to the Bank of Canada.To
let—Furnished
rooms in CarK.
W
.
C,
block.The
new
premises
Shingles
noy block. Reaaonable ratas.
are large a t well fitted up.
Rough and
Cash paid for scrap iron, brass
The ladies' aid society of St.
Dressed Lumber
and copper. Nolson*Iron Works.
Paul's
Presbyterian
church
meets
General Broker
of all kinds.
If you want t o ' b u y ,or sell any"thisaf ternoon~at-a c io'clock—toeleetCALL
AND
ae_T
nr WHAT
YOU
WANT
i s PRICES.
NOT IN STOCK
"Uii^Ko"t6~th"e',01d"CUriosity'Shop"."—"^
™
officers
for
the
ensuing
year.
—v. wrr.r. T__V_ TT H*OR YOU _ .
FIRE INSURANCE
Hack calls left a t t h e Pacific
ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Transfer barn on "Vernon street. Telephone
A fBATEBNAL FAREWELL.

W. F. TEETZEL & CO.

.. Fit-Reform Clothing..

The Nelson Clothing House
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the session in strong numbers and
the proceedings proved t o be of a
pleasant nature. After an hour devoted to lodge business t h e lodge
room was thrown open and a few
friends were admitted. Dr. Quiulau
was the speaker of- the evening and
in neat terms expressed t h e kindly
sentiments of t h e members toward
their past prelate, brother Frew,
aud t h e keen ?egret with which
they noted his.departure from the
city in search of renewed health
and vigor. Dr. Quinlan took the
opportunity to p u t this feeling in
shape iu the form of a handsome
gold locket,'engraved on the face
with the. crest and arms of the
Knights, of 'Pythias and on the
reverse with a few words referring
to the fact of the presentation. The
speaker's words were warmly endorsed by t h e applause of the
gathering. Rev.Mr. Frew responded
gracefully, voicing his deep appreciation of the fraternal spirit which
had led t o t h e present gathering.
Refreshments were served from
Tlie Palm and the • balance of the
evening was spent socially.
Mr. Frew leaves Nelson tomorrow
evening for Kamloops where he
will remain for a week or two. His
movements thereafter - will be
governed by circumstances, b u t it
is probable t h a t he will accept au
invitation to take a, long ocean
voyage in a sailing craft.

Lawrence Hardware Co.

WINTER CLOTHING ...

\ FULL LINE OF

•"•**
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POVES! STOVES! STOVES!
HEATING STOVES, COOKING STOVES, A N D STEEL RANGES

•Hit*?

Sole Agents for %

Original Cole's Hot Blast Coal Heaters

SEE OUR GUNS A N D RIFLES
HEADQUARTERS FOR A L L KINDS OF AMMUNITION
TELEPHONE 27

owns the property. He is said to
have stated tliat t h e syndicate
would commence operations next
spring, and t h a t the first item on
the program was the construction
of a concentrator to handle t h e
output. Ifc is further stated t h a t a
tacit contract has been let for a
quantity-'of timber for the building. New Denver mining men also
have an idea t h a t a deal is pending
' whereby the McKeown people will
extend their operations in t h e
camp, b u t i t is not known whether
this will take the form of a purchase of t h e Noonday property and
its amalgamation with t h e Galena
Farm, or the acquisition of another
adjoining property.

Store, Cornor linker and Jcscphino Etrro

It Counts in Results
The particular housewife wants
the best materials for her cooking:

Nice Sweet Butter
Good Fresh Eggs

are our specialties. They ensure a delightful freshness in
all you cook, and attractive
daintiness when it is served
on your table.

PERSONAL.
Robert Rintoul, inspector of the
Bank of Montreal, leaves for the East today.

Ernest Harrop of Three Forks

-and Nelson intends to leave thi^ week for a trip
to hi i old home at Manchester, England. He expects to bo gone two months.

H. M.'' Billings,

KIRKPATRICK& WILSON
The Leading.Grocers.

merchant, of

Salmo, is nt the Phair. Mr. Billinzs is on his
way home utter a business trip to the Coast.

George Shiell of Fire Valley ie

Telephone 10

Agent for the Canada Life Assurance Co.

HALL AND LAKE STREETS, NELSON

Porto Rico Lumber Go.
(LIMITED)
CORNER OF
HKNDRYX A N D VKRNON BTRJSKTS

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings
A-1 White Pine Lutqber Always in
StocK>
W e carry a complete stock of
Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors.
Special order work will receive
prompt attention.

Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd.

O. W . W e s t & Co.
COAL.!

WOOD!

Hard Coal
« 1 f ) 7K I Crow'a Neat
Anthracite ' • • ' u > ' ° I Coal
. P--IIJI"V*E3*B--I-D

ffig IK
"PO.ia

AGENTS IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
No order can.be accepted unless accompanied
by cash.
'
Ofllce: Corner of HaU
and Baker Streeta.

TELEPHONE 3 3
I C-CrnUWE O J .

For

Sala

8 Room House
2 eJ-Foot Lots oil T'obson street
1fiO-KnotIaot on Robson street
For Rent.
7 Room House

$2,100,00
010.00
""50.00
•530.00

li Room House

i'i.00

.I Room nouse
A «.; ion lid- Floor Olllce
See my Hat of Reul Kstivtc.

lfl.00
23.00

MONEY TO LOAN
A T 7 PER C E N T
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY
Atroly O. Ta. LWNNOX. -olloltnr. Vlrilmn *fl. O

CHINA HALL

Trees Seeds Plants
SIxl.v vai lottos of Apple, extra choice stock of
C'herrioH. Apricots, Beach, Blums anil PriinoH.
TliouMiiids of Hoses, Rhododoncli'ons nnd fancy
ornaraontals.
'*
Tested Seeds; 100-pagc catalogue free. Address
.'lOOil 'Westminster Road
U
I Uani-V
• Vancouver.* B. C.
"•• u " H e n r y

LADIES' TRIIPED HATS
Endless Variety
And Prices to Suit.

MRS. E.

MCLAUGHLIN,

JOSEPHINE STREET.

A Multitude of——
GRANVILLE SCHOOL
... SENSIBLE GIFTS ... THE
:
Nothing is belter appreciated as a '
holiday gift than some neat article of
\\
* Crockery, or China, or some choice
piece of Glassware for the. diningtable. It is nlways in use, and a constant reminder of the donor's thoughtfulness. See our stock of house furnishings, just opened.

McFarland & Brockman
First Door West of G. P. \. Offices
BAKER STREET.

Cigar Store
Lethbridge Gait Goal The G.Cabinet
B. MATTHEW, Proprietor.
The best value for tbe money In the market
for all purposes. ~"~ '' ~
TERMS Q_8H
W. P. TflBBwre. •""•tenar*! Agent
TetepJioc© lit. Offloe with C. D. 3. ChrUOo.

The Nelson Knights of Pythias
tendered Rev. Robert Frew a hearty
send-off last night in view of his
approaching departure on a twelve
months' leave of absence. The
members of t h e order turned out to

H. T. Kingsbury, engineer for the

Warner Miller syndicate on their British Colombia properties, is at tho Hotel Hume.

John Roy and D. McDonald are
guests at the Tromont hotel.

THE

Mansfield Manufacturing Go.
NELSON, B. C.

George Hasseler and . wife of
Hatifl" are at the Queen's Hotel. ,

•

at. home at her residenco on Carbonate street last
night.
,
,

Street Oar Strike in Beading. *
Pennsylvania, January
8.—The street car trafiic of the
Uuited Traction Company, covering
fifty miles of track, is completely
paralyzed tonight by a strike.. Tho
men held a meeting this "afternoon"
and all were reported-firm -and - de r
termined to remain'oufc.until their
demands' are complied -with, < .-.

Headquarters for

"CARAMEL" "POMMERY"
" S M I L A X " "VIRGIN GOLD"
Smoking and Pipes.

1175 Haro Street, Vancouver.

Boarding and Day School for Girls. Will re'open January 15th. Terms moderate. For term i
and prospectus apply to

MAPAMOISELLE KERN, Principal.

"MUSIC.
Mrs. J). B. Murray, graduate In vocal and instrumental music, is now prepared to receive
pupils for instruction in voice culture, Italian
method, also piano and organ.
For terms and further particulars apply room
5. A. Macdonald building, corner Jot-epnlne and
Vernon stroet.

THOMPSON & DOUGLAS
Victoria Street.

PAINTERS
Decorators a n d
P a p e r Hang-era.

Sale

Cheap—New

cabin

"New lot just in."—For

PU.BJWMWW

RemovatSale
We are rem6ving to our new
premises, but can fill all orders
entrusted to us during the next
ten days.

Contractors

Having* taken over the business of the West Kootenay Briek StLime Company, Limited, of Nelson, I beg to ask for a continuance
of the patronage whieh you have heretofore extended them.,. My
aim will be at all times to supply you with our produets at lowest I
possible prices. .Being* in a position to manufacture goods in larger
quantities than before, we shall be able to supply the trade at a
lower figure.
: " ' ' - - . • >
... It is our intention to install machinery to manufacture our
marble products^ and next season we shall.be in a position to supply
these products at reasonable rates.
~
We shall also Keep on hand a stock of Fire Brick, Fire Clay,.
Tiles and Cement
Our Bricks and Lime Rock have taken the First Prizes at theSpokane Industrial Exposition in 1899 and also this.year. We alsosecured prizes last year and this year for Ornamental and Building
Stone.
We are prepared to offer special rates to Contractors and'.
Builders.

ERNEST MANSFIELD,

tor The Mansfield Manufacturing

Limited.

E, J.

CURRAN

is out for Alderman
West Ward.

Wanted.—Free milling gold pro-

VOTE FOR HIM

in British Columbia. Andrew F. RosenGcrtles
orger, Nelson, H. C. Phone No. KM, K.-W.C"
block.

NELSON
SAW & PLANING MILLS
Limited.

W e ape p r e p a r e d to F u r n i s h
by Rail; Barge or Teams

DIMENSION LUMBER
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER
LOCAL and COAST CEILING
LOCAL and COAST FLOORING
DOUBLE DRESSED COAST CEDAR
RUSTIC, SHIPLAP, STEPPING
PINE and CEDAR CASINGS
DOOR JAMBS, WINDOW STILES
TURNED WORK, BAND-SAWING
BRACKETS, NEWEL POSTS
TURNED VERANDA POSTS
STORE FRONTS
DOORS, WINDOWS and GLASS.

Thank You.

Rooms—For light housekeeping.

loc.

Biff Schooner

IOC.

flat (down town), furnished complete for housekeeping. Chance'for man and wife. Addrets,
Furniture, Tribune office.

Lost—On Silica street, in the

neighborhood of postoffloe, pocket-book corita'nln sum of money. - Reward for return of same to
G. A. Chipman, Box 681. •
. ;

R e m o v e d y A.

Gee,, merchant

d-

Bflcit~<&Llme^Co^Ltd.

Canada Drug & Book Co.

fresh

For Sale—Contents of two-room

Company..

Successors to

~the~Wesi~Kodienay

randies, fruits, nuts," etc., call at the Bon Ton
Confectionery, Bakor, street, Miss A. L. KUnkwiU.
' * " • -';'.:--;;

Baths, hot nnd cold water, otc. Apply four doors
abovo City Hall, Victoria street.

^ .

B u i l d e r s and

READING,

Two large, well-furnished rooms
For

• • [.un r,m—^__m_m—mmM0a___

Mrs. S. S. Taylor "gave a-pleasant

to lot. 1 nnd
5 Macdonald" block, corner Josephine and Arernon.
handy to smelter. Apply to George F. Motion,
at Nelson Wino Company's store.

185 Baker Street

Mrs. Captain Robertson of Robson

returned home last night after spending a week
io. the city, the guest of Mrs. captain-Duacan.

O. D. J. CHRISTIE

J. A. Sayward

-+

regiitcred at the Madden House.

~

'call 35.
- F o r R e n t . — T w o fine offices c e n trally located. Apply to A. H.' Buchanan, Bank
of Montreal.
/,

•-

:e__^ofe:m:RS

tailor, has removed to; larger premises. He now
occupies a -store in the Tiemont*Hotel block on
Baker street.' Give him a call. -.

Tenders wanted for pack ing
machinery and supplies from
Prospectors y having promising Seaton Lake to the Lome Mines,
mineral claim's•_•«'requested to call at The Prospector's -Kxchaiigo, Nelson, B.-C„ room No. i, in the Lillooet District.
K.-W.-C.'block.. Phone No. 101.
For particulars apply to
Fbr'Sale^ProBtable' hotel busiG e t O u r P r i c e s before
ness and fear-state, known as.:the IRoyal hotel,
LESLIE HILLi
purohaslngr elsewhere.
corner of-Stanley and Sil'ca street. Apply to
Managing Director,
Johns St. MeLeod, Royal .hotel, Nelson.
tyine. Exploration Ltd.
OFFICE: CORNER HALL AND FRONT STREETS.
For sale—Lot 10, block I7-, 30 foot
frontage on-Victoria- street, two" houses on P, 0. Drawer 749, Vancouver, B. C.
FACTORY: HALL STREET, C. P. R. CROSSING. MILLS: HALL STREET WHARF
property. Price 82800, terms easy. Address
Frank G. Graham, care of Matheson & Graham's
barber shop. •"•;'-•'.

Lost—A tie-pin,

on Monday's

train between Slocan CityflridNelson or in'bus
between depot and Humo Hotel, tie-pin sec with
small diamond, valued chiefly as a gift. Ten
dollars reward for recovery. Apply Trjbune
otHn-i."

To Rent^-Five-rpom cottage, new,

well finished, all modern conveniences, 2} blocks
ea't postoffice. ?25 per month, including water
rates. Apply. .1. H. Matheson, at Matheson &
Graham's barber shop.

Miss

Von Der Worth—Clair--

voynnh, palmist and card reading. Give3 advice
on commercial business and mining; reuni es
unhappy lovers" and broken-up families. Room
1, over Thomson Stationery Company.

Lowest, or any tender, hot necessarily aocepted.
TO RAILWAY CONTRACTORS
Bids will be received by the undersigned for
the c-instruction of a Wharf and Transfer Slip
•at Lardo. West Kootonay. B. C , and also for the
furnishing'of 80,000 Track Tie?, or a le-ser number at the option of the company. Plans, specflcaiions, and forms of tender will be furnished on
application, or may be examined in my ofllce.
Bids must be received in this offlco not later than
12 o'clock, on Tuesday, January 15th, 1901.
-The lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted,
j . Q. S U L U V A N .
< S f e _ e d ) '.
Trail, B. C January 3rd, 1901.

STRAWBERRY ..
RASPBERRY .. ..

JAMS

BLACK CURRANT
RED CURRANT

Put up in 61b Tins by the
TORONTO BISCUIT & CONFECTIONERY CO.
Houston Block,
Telephone 161.
P. O. Box 176.

JOHN L IRVING & CO,

